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bouse it was accorded a bearderson. Kulalle Butler. LMe Itoy-ingfo- n.

Henrietta White. Marian
Roberts. Carri-- J Halsell. MyrtlerHINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN (majority.
Maxwell. Olca Voltal. Wilnia i

the whole social atmosphere in
Ireland with suspicion and diffi-
dence. Travelers learn sooner or
later that no one wants to know
anyone else in Ireland today un-

less some Torm of credentials Is
forthcoming .or a mutual friend is

F pence. Clew u. a Iee1 Hunt.- - Car-meli- ta

BarquHt. Iiorothy Brock.
Zenda, Bufch. Jennelle Vander- - Read the Classified Ads.

the wisdom or; "slogins out your
business," as one American trav-
eler expressed it, to your hall por-
ter.

Uninitiated Americans perhaps
would not understand the impor-
tant position occupied by this
functionary. He is a veritable en-

cyclopedia of information and
Who's Who" iof everything Im

vort. KvanKeliiie Powell. Margar- -50RfV,ojp Martwilling to vouch for the newcom- - t Live!lev, Mollis Vlclt. .Myrtl- - i

JciiM-n- . Dorl Neptcne, Lliejer's acceptability and trustworthi Pot i YtQouvicr

FRESEfiT FOfi THE
WIFE, with ny
conn, i ncrtTs.iren teh rouap pac
of sicart i

for sUtistics as to livestock una
lands devoted to commercial, ag-

riculture and horticulture prod-
ucts in the several counties, anl
for tabulating and summarizici
same.

II. H. 32. Martin (by request)
Authorizing Inclusion of state

lands or Incorporated cities or
or.n. Iiir irrigation or drainage

districts, i .
II. II. 7,?,. Itelknap Amending

Section 2291, Oregon laws; relat-
ing to the use of dogs in hunting
China pheasants.

II. It. 31. by Hyatt Repealing
section 6 Oregon laws; per-
taining to night schools.

II. II. r.r.. Korcll Amending

; smith, (iladys lrrick. Del ma I

! Salisbury. Hazel Salisbury. Faith'
IT Homf Ymf

VOn f Of p enc 1 f y I

TRAVELING

IN IRELAND

People Filled With Suspi-

cion and Distrust and
Conditions Deplorable

DUBLIN'. Dec. 20. Ireland to-

day Is a land where it Is advisable
for the newly arrived, unacquaial-I'- d

traveler to tell the hall porter
at his hotel who he is, his nation-
ality, his bus.nrss in town and
how long he expects to stay; then
be most circumspect in whatever
he does or says.

. People ' with uncertain back-
grounds or on indefinite missions
pet courteous' receptions, but it if
futile fori them to expect the.r
welcomes to be tinctured with
anything approaching familiarity,
normally one of the dominant
Irish characteristics Therefore

Prlday. Zella Radcliffe. Irtha
Krehbiel. Marlow Miller: Ksther i

Canfleld. Rnth Kdwards. Mabfl
Murphy. APce Saunders. Hemic ;

Hby. Marian Clark. Florence Kl-- I
gin and Ruth Moore.

Friday. January 11. a himU.ir ,

affair will lw h-l- Dr. Ortrud"
Mint home will relate some of h- -r

experiences as a misxionary in ;

India. All Girl Reserves in the

ness.
TLis state of affairs has trans-

formed, old-tim- e happy-go-luck- y

Ireland into a country where con-

versations in public places are
carried on in undertones, where
not shifty, but shifting, frutive
glances are shot at strangers, and
where no one Is his brother's
keeper.

. f
SALEM MAN'S STORY

READS LIKE FICTION
(Continued from page 1)

STtion ! IS-'!- ! Crvroii laws; pro-- j
viding for the election of consla-- j

bles. in districts of 100.000 or,
more opiilation. !

H. II. 36. Cary Repealing See-- i

portant concerning the hotel, its
management and staff and its
guests. j

.

It is this individual that raiders
almost invariably consult when
they make their unconventional
visits to hostelries in search of
wanted persons. His statement
that" a person asked for was an
American Gt' Frenchman and that
he came to. town for some legiti-
mate purpose has been known to
save the guest an abrupt waking
and quiz, possibly at' the point ol
a revolver. j

Instances recently published in
newspapers of j persons shot "by
mistake" or. as; has been claimed
In at least one i case, because the
victim had beea seen conversing
with a "marked man" ha infust-- d

(city are Invited to attend.
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tlon K7B3 and amending hecllon
7f2 and 8761 Oregon laws: r'g- -

train the tall men kept the gun iu
his overcoat Docket with tntf muz tors in creameries and cheese iac- - Committee Will Pass

Bill Over Governorzle pressed against Daniels back.orif
11. It. 37. by Linn county dele

gation Appropriating
of Soda Springs ad

grounds at Sodaville.
,11. B. 38, Siono-Amen- din

Victim Ihit to IWI.
They entered a Pullman roach.
"This man is very sick. Fix his

berth as soon as you can," tlo hie
man said to the porter. The por-
ter complied. The berth was an

It virtually, Is known that th
senate Judiciary commlttea wi'l ;

recommend paage over the vei i

of Governor Olcott the straight
party ballot bill which was paseeJ j

at the opecial cession of. 1920 and.

section 6C25 Oregon laws; ereat-- ;

dent fund.

LADD & BUSH BANKERS
which was decapitated by the
governor. The committee will re-
port on the bill early next week.

This measure was Introduced
in the senate by . the Judiciary

1"Established 186S
Lodges at Scotts Mills

Hold Installation

SCOTTS MILIS. Jan. 12. committee. It paed In senate
r Y ' General Banking Buainen Special to The Statesman) The

Royal Neigh Iwjrs and Modern
Woodmen held ; Joint installation

upper one. The two kidnappers!
had reserved the lower berth' in
the same section.

When Daniels was in the berth
the two men ordered him to re-

move his coat and shoes, lie did
so and started to unloose his belt

"Never mind the trousers, we'll
take them off." the men told him.

As Daniels lay in the bed. the
strangers, standing on the lower
berth and with the cartains veil-
ing them, poured a drug into a
handkerchief and administered it
to his nostrils. In a moment Dan-
iels was unconscious.

All else is blank until the awak-
ening on the ferry boat betw'een
Oakland and San Francisco. This
was Saturday night last.

Deckhand H ilent,
Pazed. and unable to collect his

wits, Daniels asked a deckhand
where he was.

Office flonn from 10 a, m, to 3 p. m. INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO N.Y.
ceremonies last Wednesday eve-nin- c.

The ceremonies being con-
ducted by Mrs. Charles Hartman.
as the installing officer for ihe
Royal Neighbors. The followiu country if they wantto gain their J visiting for several days with his

JUST RECEIVED
"

A New Shipment of
' ' 's t

Red Storm Serge
sister. Mrs. Henningsen baa recoveted papers before Judge Beluofficers were formally placed in

office: Rhoda ltarkhurst, oracle;
STPAJGHT

IO

During the past two years he has
turned down several applications
on account of their professed
views of the' cause of the recent
war.

lOV
STPAJGHT

turned to his borne iu Central !a.
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watson an-
nounce the arrival of a baby girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson were for-
mer residents here, but have been
In San Francisco. Calif., for over

m m a 1

Better andmorepleasing than a year.Woman Gets $1250

Jennie Iawrence, vice oracle.
Nellie Amundson. recorder; Rosa
Preo, receiver; Grace Dart, chan-
cellor;. Camilla McCall, marshal:
Nellie Haynes. laner sentinel:
Jane Hartman. outer sentinel:
Kate Thomas, manager; and D
F. E. Hume of Molalla. physician.
The officers installed by the
Modern Woodmen were: Frank
Holt, counsel; Al Wylant, escort;
Joe Hatter, advisor; J. Amund-
sen, clerk; Oliver Brougher wa3
installing officer. After the in-

stallation of officers an oyster
supper was served.

any miia Havana, cjgar--.
in Alienation Suit

villus
Ask your dealer for youravorjte s;je
Iftjourdetler cantsupply you writi us.

I LEWIS CIGAR M'FGXO HtwRuRl
Largest Independent Gfcr Factory in the Worid

"On a ferry going from Oakland
to "Frisco"," he was Informed.

"But how do I happen to be
here?" asked the dazed youth.

The deckhand shrugged his
shoulders.

"I suppose be though I was
crazy." Daniels told Chief Moffltt.

When the San Fransico side
was reached Daniels says he was
very weak. A cheap rooming
house was at hand and he applied
for lodging. Kvidently be collap

Word has been received that
Mrs. Fred Stout, who has been ill
for over a year, passed away last
Friday at the home or relative
in Kansas where she went recent-
ly.

T. Beamish has rented th
farming land of Henry Edwards
for the coming year.

Dr. Aubrev Johnson and wife
are now making their residence
in Salem.

D. Purvine has resigned Ms p'V
sition as foreman of the Holmes
hopyard.

SCOTTS MILLS NOTKS

DALLAS, Ore. Jan. 13. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman) In a "it
for damages for the alleged alien-
ation of her husband's afrections
against Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Young, prominent residents of the
Independence neighborhood. Mrs.
Armine O. Young was awarded
the sum of - $1230 in the Polk
county circuit court now sitting
in this city. Mrs. Young had ask-
ed for the sum of $5000 but after
deliberating several hours the
Jury awarded the above amount.
The case attracted quite a bit of
attention as both parties are well
known in this county and Salem,
the home of the plaintiff.

sed, for he has a remembranceLet's pack up and go to
that someone put him to bed. He
did not awake until Sunday night.
He was still groggy and weak and
drank some coffee,, then went back , $1.98 yd.all vl, 7i) inches vrU

- to bed and slept until Monday
morning. His mind was clearer

SCOTTS MILLS. Or.. Jan. 12.
(Special to The Statesman)

Mr. and Mrs. John Keilis left for
Oakland. California last week
where they exiect to Kpent the
remainder of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Iowue
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Brougher.

Louie and Dale Magee of y.

Allan Bellinger and mother,
Mrs. Lena Bellinger were Salem

California
r ' --Winter's Summer Garden"

and he returned to Oakland. Re-
membrance of the girl came, and
suspicion worked in his brain. Had
she desired to get him out of her

LIVKSLKY. XOTKS

So xiulr for Middies and DrcvcjL

Oar Prices Always The Lowest

Gale & Co.
life, he speculated, and hired ruf-
fians to accomplish the purpose?

, Suspicion Dispelled.
Then he remembered the note

Girl Reserves Have
Pot-Luc- k Sapper

Th- - senior high Girl Reserves
gave a pot- - luck supper Wrdnev
day night at the Y. W. C. A.
Stunts, games, singing and a
short business meeting preceded
the supper. A treat for this oc-

casion was the vocal solo by Mrs.
WiNon or Marshfield.

Those present were Miss Eva
L. Scott, girls' work secretary:
Miss Hammer and Miss Era God-
frey, faculty advisors: Mrs. Wil-
son of Marshfield. Marian Zin- -

victors Monday.
Ray Telfer of Portland Is vis

Sooner or later everyone goes to California where the
bright warm sunshine greets you; where the delightful
climate, the sweet scented lowers and the lure of the sea

welcomes you to this land of beauty and charm.
, , k ...- ; ' ,'i .,.. -

LIVKSLEY. Or. Jan. 13
(Special to The Statesman)
The O. T. members were enter

- . FourJ)aily Trains ,

tained by Mrs. M V. Johnson at
her home last Thursday after-
noon.
CfRer. and Mrs. E. C. Ranton at-

tended the Kimball reception for
Dr. E. C. Hickman on Wednes

Commercial and Court SU.

iting his sister. Mrs. John Waibcl
at Crooked Finger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shlltz of
Portland are visiting . relatives
and friends at Scotts Mills. .

C. J. Thomas was a Salem visi-
tor Monday.

A pie social wes given by tho
pupils or the Scotts Mills high
school Saturday night which
proved a decided success. After
a splendid program given entirely
br the pupils the nies were auc

he had been forced to write in the
taxicab. "

.

. .This bit of memory was a great
happiness in the numbed brain of
the youth walking the Oakland
streets, for it dispelled suspicion
of the girl.

Between Salem and San Fran-
cisco Daniels $10 had been taken
from him, but someone had slip-
ped $2 in change into one of his
pockets.

day.
K. Richardson who has been zer. Josephine Bross. Ruth An- -

The young man tells Chief Mof tioned by Charles Birdchett. They
brought (17.fltt that he has no enemies that

he knows of. But th girl nray
have thrown some light on the
case.

;irl llcraUs Threat.

The Shasta "CaBfornia Express"
"Oregonian ' .. San Francisco Express"
'"' : - - '." ': : V ;

to San ' Francisco
'' ' " and ' ; ."

, New Through Sleeping Car Service
Seattle, Tacoma and Portland '

San Francisco and Los Angeles
Provide comfortable accommodations and excellent service.

Winter Excursion Tickets
- are on sale to :,

"

Southern California -
.

j

'"','' Your ropy of our new booklet "California for
, 1ho Tourist," wilt be mailed FKEE on request

laquire of Local Ticket A&ent for particulars as to fares,
routes, sleeping car reservations and train service, or write

Southern Pacific Lines
- JOHN M. SCOTT . ,

- General Passenger Agent
"

. Portland, Oregon : .

Polk Man Refused
Citizenship Papers

HALL AS. Ore. Jan. 13. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman)- - John Pe-
ters, a resident of the Indepen-
dence community was refused
citizenship papers by Circuit
Judge Harry H. Belt Monday
when ho stated "that he would
rather not answer the question
put-t- o him by Judge Belt" as to
whom he thought was to blame.
United States or Germany. In the
late war with that country. Ap-
plicants for citizenship papers In
Polk county must declare thenv
selves strongly In favor of this

At the Store. Where
Values Talk

Last September, she informed
Chief Moffitt. she met a young
man in Salem who insisted upon
thrusting his at ten lions, upon her.
One night at her home he noticed
the picture of a young man on the
piano.

"Who Is that?" ho asked. --

"Thai is tbo man to whom I am
engaged and whom I am going to
marry." answered the girl.

At this, she says, the visitor
choked her and declared that if
she ever married any man but him
he would kill her and burn ber
borne. The girl believes the oc-

currence of last Friday uiay have
been bia effort to carry out the
threat. She believes the separa-
tion at State and Liberty streets
was observed by. the mm who had
threatened her J and that he and
his accomplic Allowed hia to the
depot. About this theory there is
some plausibility because of the

Several shipments o( new foods have arrived
this week and we are placing these on sale
according to oar usual standard oi everything
a real bargain.

ONE NIGHT, WED, 1 ft
JANUARY lUGRAND

THEATRE TIB
JANUARY SALE

: A Riot of Fun '
-

"GREAT" SAYS THE PRESS
note Daniels Bays the gunman j

compelled him to address to his
wife, for he had not informed the
ruffians that he had a wife. Read Our Prices and See Our Goods

C000 Mile Guarantee
Standard Make FIRSTS
You can not duplicateNIGHT" Misses' and Childrens Rubbers 29c

Men's socks, regular 33c, going at 6 pairs for....$1.00fMdr an4 intrcatln( comedy.
Chroalcl.

Union Suits, regular $2J0 riow $1.13
Heavy black Sateen Shirts, regular $1.75 now$1.15
Mackinaws. regular $17.50 now 1$I0.00
All wool grey-Blanket- s $JX3

Clews are Followed.
Daniels had not entirely re-

covered from the adventure when
he returned to Salem and it was
necessary for the conductor to as-
sist him from the train.'

The young newlywed. are un-
certain about going to the Idaho
farm.

. "There are ---. no policemen

this buy Boys Stockings..
LlJl 30x3 Ribbed.. .$11.50

W j . .

23c
73c

$8.50
6 for 50c

$2.83

Children's Coveralls
'42-pie-

cc Blue Bird Dinner Set
Drinking Glasses
10 cup aluminum Percolator...

- . "m a4 r u ,
'

' Tarca tha antian tight f haart
and toncitae for having- baaa pra-a- t.

Call.

jersey Mwcaier Loats. regular $3.00, our price $1.73
Tin Pants, regular $6.00, now $3.73
Servlee" Overalls regular $2.50. our Dri- - Ji :.;there." the girl told the chief.

a a a leather Working Gloves. 33c to $1.75 Blue Serge Trousers now.
Special on Loganberry and Chicken Wire.

$1.75
$11.30Overcoats, regular $35.00 value

30x3'-'- . Non Skid. . .$14.93
32x3 1 Non Skid....$ 16.90
31x4 Non Skid . $23.73
32x1 Non Skid ..$23.50
33x1 Non Skid..$2 1.50
34x 1 Non Skid....$23.50

No tax, other sizes in
proportion

Largest assortment of
Tires in SaleTO

aim i am airaiu.
Daniels thinks they'will go to

the farm when the girl has recov-
ered from her fright.

Several clews are beiiig follow-
ed by the officers.

Local taxicab drivers discla'in
knowledge of the local end of the
abduction. B BroomsroomsLAWMAKERS ADJOURN

TILL MONDAY!

It will pay you lo visit our

store. 'The low prices are

convincing.

Co)
CORD TIRES

8000 Mile Guarantee
Standard Make FIRSTS
30x3J Npn Skid ... $26.30
Other sizes 20; to 30;

Saving no tax
Sco Us Before You Buy

(Continued Ironi page 1)
" : t

the polls shall bo opened at 10
j'clock a. in. on election days auI
close at 3 o'clock in the .aUci-uoo- n.

S. B. IS. t'pton Granting citv
of Sheridan jurisdiction over al!
county roads within city limito
with certain exceptions,
j II. It.- - 28 by Fisher Amending
wtinn 32 t Orcein laws, defin-
ing medio? of determining news-
paper circulation publishing legal
notices.

II. B. 2. Hosford Amending
seel ion 713S Oreson laws relating

mik aTiprematjr hl'.arton;
Ifa a 4a"r far. wifh ia-j-

ffiJlo-win- lauH In ufh
ea'eaaaion at t mikt tha
Ina'f ntfrtainmmt cent in j

ua urrotr. Examtaar rn
UVJMail Orders Now, Seat Sale Monday 9:30 a. m.

Lower' Iloor....4.......l-....- ; .:. $2.00
IJalcony ..$1J0

x Gallery ....J-..:.$1.-
50

War Tax Extra

MALC0M TIRE CO.
Com! and Court Sis.

SALEM, OREGON

One of a Chain of Stores
Large Buyers

to the Port of Portland and auth-
orizing' issuance of bonds and de-
claring an emergency.

II. B. 3 Carsuer Amending
Section 10260 Oregon laws regu-
lating liens upon animals.

II. B. 31, Westcott Providing

The House of Bargains
373-7- 7 Court Street Phone 464

v:


